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Horse Split Pin Puppet - Resources - TES
www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Horse-Split-Pin-Puppet-6088419
A horse split pin puppet. Can be used with out Humpty Dumpty Puppet and our Knight
Puppet to create a scene.

Humpty Dumpty Split Pin Puppet - Resources - TES
www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Humpty-Dumpty-Split-Pin-Puppet-6088418
A Humpty Dumpty Split Pin Puppet. We also have a horse and a knight for all the King's
horses and all the King's men.

Shadow Puppet Templates-shadow puppet, templates,
puppets
www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-6821-shadow-puppet-templates
Shadow Puppet Templates - Use these templates as a fun activity to use with your
class! Cut out and stick onto card, make the room dark and have fun coming up with ...

Free Site Templates
www.freesitetemplates.com
The webs largest collection of both free and premium website templates, essential
webmaster tools, and more

Disney-Inspired Crafts and Activities for Kids | Family ...
family.disney.com/crafts
Grab your scissors, grab your glue! Find hundreds of Disney-inspired art and craft ideas
for kids of all ages including holiday and seasonal crafts, decorations and more.

Little Red Hen split-pin characters (free story resources ...
www.earlylearninghq.org.uk/.../little-red-hen-split-pin-characters
A collection of cut out characters based on The Little Red Hen, each image features
areas for split-pins so the characters can be made to move.

Dancing Skeleton - ideas4kids
ideas4kids.org/activity/skeleton
Use split pins to attach together, making sure the hole is slightly lose. When you swing
your skeleton the arms and legs will sway as though he is dancing.

Gingerbread Man Split-Pin Character | Free EYFS / KS1 ...
www.earlylearninghq.org.uk/.../gingerbread-man-split-pin-character
A gingerbread man template with areas marked for split pins, allowing your pupils to
make their very own moving gingerbread man and help the story to come

Activity: Make a puppet to use with The Wonky Donkey â€¦
www.mylittlebookcase.com.au/...a-puppet-to-use-with-the-wonkey-donkey
My daughter is only 15 months old. She is just learning to manipulate a crayon. We used
the donkey template to help her identify and colour eyes, ears, nose and feet.

MAKE YOUR OWN 'WINKY, WONKY DONKEY ' PUPPET!
mylittlebookcaseforkids.blogspot.com/...winky-wonky-donkey-puppet.html
Oct 18, 2010 · -A copy of our donkey template -2 split pins-1 googly eye-1
feather-Scissors-Glue -Paddle pop stick -crayons, pencils, textas (or â€¦
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